Huntington Booster Club Invites you to Join our Family Membership Program

With several different packages to choose from your family can be part of the true spirit this school district is all about!

- $25.00 White Membership*: Membership, Huntington Blue Devil decal, special email notification on games and fan day events
- $50.00 Blue Membership*: Membership, Huntington Blue Devil decal, Special email notification on games and fan day events, Spirit Gift*
- $100 Blue Devil Membership*: Membership, Huntington Blue Devil decal, Special email notification on games and fan day events, Premium Spirit Gift*, 10% off all camps

*Membership valid for one school year

Apply online it is easy: www.huntingtonboosterclub.com

Any questions on membership, please contact: Nancy Forster at forsterw@aol.com

Or mail check payable to the Huntington Booster Club: PO Box 2294, Huntington NY 11743.

☐ Yes, I want to become a member:

Name/Company ____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ____________________________

Telephone _________________ Email _______________________________________

*Additional Contribution $ __________________________ (Which Will Fund Year End Scholar Athlete Awards)  Total Enclosed $ ______________

Thank you in advance for your support

The Huntington Booster Club is a 501c and has been established to promote and encourage extracurricular activities, particularly athletic sports, for the students of the Huntington School District. The goals of the Booster Club are to provide financial support for annual awards, purchase of equipment, summer sports programs, and refreshments at athletic events and sports awards nights. The primary focus of the Booster Club is to financially enhance the district’s physical education and athletic department budget in support of all sports. This is accomplished through annual membership dues and other fundraising throughout the course of the year. To fulfill our goals we ask that all local businesses to support the athletic programs in the district by becoming a member of the Huntington Booster Club.

OFFICERS

Tim Pillion, President • Jodi Biernacki, Secretary • Karen Dwyer, Grant Coordinator • Nancy Forster, Membership • Denise Goldsmith, Treasurer

Joe Mattio, Technology Coordinator • Brian McDonald, Promotions • Christina Plant, Events Coordinator • Pam Reilly, Merchandise Coordinator

Denise Stieve, Marketing • Judy Weigold, Volunteer Coordinator

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Tim Madden, Summer Camp Director, Julie LaBella, Bari Fehrs

Huntington Booster Club, Inc., a 501c Corporation • Tax ID 30-0402170